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Decision No. _.....;..;:=;_2_1 .... 2,,;;;;...;.;....0 

2.'£FORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA . 

In the Y~tter or Application of ) 
BUR.~S VALLE'! WATER COMPANY, for a ) 
~e~:tf:tcate of' public eonvenience ) 
and n.ece SSity to operate a public ) 
':.tility water system; and to estab- ) 
~sh rates for wa.ter serving a por- ) 
~ien 01' Clearlake Highlands, lying ) 
on b~th sides or Highway 53 between ) 
~avis A.venue and 43rd Street, ) 
County 01' tak~, State of California. ), 

Application No_ 37132 

Richarg O. Hodges and Haroid A. Drebert, 
for appiicant; 

Ben Stradley, for the Commission stafr. 

OPINION ... ---~--
a~old A. Drebert and Richard O. Hodges, copartners, doing 

business a3 the !urns Valley Water Company, bY,the above-entitled 

application filed on July 14, 1955, and amended on August 16, 1955, 

request a certi£ic~te ot public convenience and necessity to operate 

a public utility water system tor a portion of Plot 1, Tract B, 
• 

Clubhouse Addition 'too Clearlake Highlands and a portion of Clearlake 

Highlands, Tract 7, take County, California, as shown on "Exhibit A" 

attached to the application. Applicants also request approval ot 

~ates as set forth in the amendment to application. 

~.lblic Hearing 

After due notice public hearing on this application was 

neld before Examiner M. W. Edwards on October 10, 1955, at Clearlake 

Highlands, California. Testimony was presented by one of the 

pa.-tners and one exhibit was introduced to show that the cost, of the 

zystem installed. up to Oct.ober S:, 1955, was $8,113.20. The statf 

~epre$entative cr~$s-examined the witness tor the purpose of 
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developing in the record all pertinent information for the Commission 

to consider in deciding this matter. No one present at the hearing 

offored any oojection to the granting of the certificate. 

Description of System 

The source of water supply for the area, located on adjoin

ing lands o£ applicants, is a well 84 feet in depth, with a 12-1nch 

easing, capable of prodUCing 50, or more, gallons per minute. At the 

present time a 3-hp pump and 525-gallon pressure tank are installed. 

Applicants represent that this system will serve up to eight cust¢m

ers. When growth warrants applicants state that they will' increase 

the size of the pump to 5 hp and add storage tanks on Lot 1, Block l5 , 
at the point of highest elevation on the system. The community is in 

a s\J:Cmer resort area and presently only one 'customer is being served. 

Growth is not expected to oe more than 15 customers annually. 

Eventually, there may be as many as 109 water customers in the sub

division. 

So far applicants have installed approximately 700 feet of 

4-ineh pipe alo~g Davis Avenue and nearly 500 feet of Z-inch pipe 

along Arnold Avenue. Also they have on hand approXimately 1,000' feet 

of 4-1neh pipe and 1,500 feet of 2-inch pipe. One of the partners 

handles the installation of the pip¢s and operates the system. The 

other partner will,handle the administration and office work. 

Financing or System 

Applicants have financed the system to date from their per-

sonal funds and propose to finance future extensions in the same man

ner. As to the financial responsibility of applicants" one is a 

general contractor and real estate broker and the other is a farmer, 

insurance agent and real estate 'broker. The record shows that, appli

cants have the requisite finaneial ability to develop the water 

system as further public need requires. Because of the probab,le low 

rate of growth of eustomers, applicants do not expeet to earn any 

return on their investment during the developmental period. Inasmuch 
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as the applicants plan to buil~ the system as the growth requires 

they could not give an accurate figure as to the total cost or the ... . . 
water system1 but state that approximately $12,000 will be required 

to completely serve the present subdivisions. 

Proposed Rates for Service 

" \ -, 

Applicants propose both flat rates and optional meter rates 

on seasonal and permanent resident bases. The proposed flat and 

~etered service rates are as follows: 

Flat Rate Service: 

3/4-inch service connection 

Metered Service 
Minim'UDl Charge: 

••••• 

For 5/S x. 3!.4-inch meter •••••••• 
" For '3;4-inch meter ......... 

For l-inch meter ........ 
Quantity Rates: 

First 
Next. 
Next 
Over 

400 cu.£t. or less 
600 cu.£t., per 100 

4,000 cu.£t., per 100 
5,000 cu.ft., per 100 

....... 
cu.!t. 
cu.!t. 
cu • .f't. 

Per Season 
(April-Sept. 

Inelusivel Per Year 

2l.00 
30.00 
45.00 

$42.00 

36.00 
4$·.00 

.72.00 

Per Month 

$ 3.00 
.40 
.35 
.25 

$ 3.00 
.40 
.35 
.25 

For the permanent residents applicants propose that the annual mini

mum charge shall apply to servic~ during the 12-month period commenc

ing January 1 each year and payable in advance.. FoX' a customer who 
, 

has established his permanency by having taken service' for the 

preceding 12 months applicants propose that he may elect to pay the 

annual minim'lJIll charge on a monthly basis equa.l to one twelfth or the 

annual l'llinim.um charge. 

For the seasonal reSidents applicants propose that the 

minimum meter charge or flat rate charge be paid on or before 

April 1 and that the seasonal minimum meter charge entitles the 

customer to the quantity of water indicatea on the schedule each 

month •. 
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Applicants also propose to ofter public tire hydrant serv

ice at the rate o~ $l per month tor each tire hydrant under the 

special condition that water will be supplie~ only at such pressures 

as may be available from time to time as a result of the normal 

operation ot the sys~em. 

Applicants testified that the proposed rates, are approXi

mately the same as those being proposed by the Clear Lake Park Water 

Company. 

Miscellaneous Items 

Applicants represent that there are no other nearbysourees 

of water available, that the Clear Lake Park Water Company do~s not 

desire to extend its mains into the area and also that the Clearlake 

Highlands Mutual Water Company does not. 

With regard to the purity of the water, one applieant testi

fied that a test by the county health authorities showed no contam1na-

tion. Applicants state that no sewage lines or disposal areas or any 

kind will be permitted within 50 feet or the well. 

Applicants contend that no franchise or permit is required 

by ~he County of Lake to install and operate the water system. 

Applicants state that in each sales contract and deed 

covering lots and parcels within the subdivisions an easement will be 

reserved tor water service extensions. 

Conclusions 

After considering the application and testimony it is con

cluded that the proposed water system is needed and is in the public 

interest. Because of the expected slow growth, applicants" proposal 

to extend and enlarge' the system as growth re~uires appears 

reasonable, however 1 the adjoining land on which the well is loeated 

and Lot 11 Block 15, should be dedicated to the water operations 
. 

solely and not sold for residential purposes. Applicants' request 
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will be granted by the order herein and in addition suitable evidence 

of dedication of' the above-described property to water operations Will 

be !"equired. 

The certificate of' public convenience and necessity issued 

herein is subject to the following provision ot law: 

That the Commission shall have no power to 
authorize the capitalization of this cer
tificate of' public convenience and necessity 
or the right to own, operate or enjoy such 
certificate of' public convenience and neces
Si ty in excess of the amount (exelusi ve of 
any cost or .annual charge) actually paid to 
the State as the consideration for the issu
ance of such certificate of public convenience 
and necessity or right. 

o R n E R 
--~-.., 

The above-entitl~d application having been conSidered, and 

a public hearing having been held, the matter having been submitted 

and now being ready for deciSion, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that public convenience and 

necessity require the construction, operation' and maintenance of a 

public utility water system by Harold A. Drebert and Richard O. 

Hoo.ges, doing business as the Burns Valley Water Company in a portion 

of Plot 1, Tract B, Clubhouse Addition to Clearlake Highlands and a 

portion of Clearlake Highlands, Tract 7, Lake County, in the area 

. more particularly delineated by map marked ~Exh1bit Aff attached to 

the application and as described in the application; therefore, 

IT' IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certifieate of publie con

venience and necessity be and it is granted to Harold A. Drebert and 

Richard O. Hodges doing business as Burns Valley Water Company to 

construct, operate and maintain a public utility water system for the 

distribution and sale of' water within the territory hereinbefore 

described.. 
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IT IS HEREBY FUR'I'HE..~ ORDERED as follows: 

1. Applicants are authorized to file after the 
effective date of this order, the rates set 
forth in Appendix A attached to this order, 
to be effective on or before service is first 
rendered to the public under the rat~s-and 
rules authorized herein, together with 'rules 
and tariff service map acceptable to this 
COmmission and in accordance with the require
ments of General Order No. 96. Such rates, 
rules and tariff service area map shall 
become effective upon five days' notice to 
the Commission and to the public after fil
ing as hereinabove provided. 

2. Applicant s shall file within thirty days after 
the system is placed in operation under the 
rates and rules authorized herein, four copies 
of a comprehensive map drawn to an indicated 
scale not smaller than 100 feet to the inch 
delineating by ~ppropriate markings the 
var~ous tracts of land and territory served; 
the principal water production, storage and 
distribution facilities; and the l~cation of 
the various water system properties of appli
cants; all clearly designated to indicate the 
location or faeilities installed as of the 
date of the map and those proposed to be 
inotalled at .;. later date to complete the water 
system. 

). Applicants shall base the accruals to deprecia
tion'upon spreading the original cost or the 
plant, less estimated net salvage and deprecia
tion reserves, over the estimated remaining life 
of the property; applicant shall review the 
accruals when major changes in plant composition 
occur and for each plant account at intervals of 
not more than five years. Results of these 
reviews shall be submitted to this Commission. 

4. Applicants shall reserve and dedicate the lot on 
which the well is located and Lot 1 Block 15) 
for water utility purposes, and shail file within 
twenty days after the system is placed in oper
ation under the rates and rules authorized herein 
one copy of each appropriate document showing 
such reservation and dedication. 
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5. The authorization herein granted will expire if' 
not exercis·ed within one year from the date hereof. 

The effeet1ve date or this order shall be twenty clays after 

the date hereof. 

Dated. at &.l:l Franci&oo 

of __ a __ ~""",,' __ I7i ___ tf..-f __ ~ __ 

Il t'-' i:i 
, California, this O/.../'l day 

, ... commIssioners 

JUStu3 'F. Cro.omor 
:·::::t~~!oncr.s Ray Eo Unterciner • bet1:l& 
<.~ ,; ::::ar:l..ly ~.b::ont.. cU4. not ~rt1c1pato 

.~ ·~o Q1=p¢=1t1on·otth1: p'roco~ _. 
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Schedule No. 1 

APPLICABILITY 

Applioable to· ell moterod water sorv1ee 1'ur.o1sbed to permanont rosident,., 
on .on e:anual bas1s. 

TERRITORY 

1'be 'Jll1neorpore:ted area including port1ons or Plot 1, Tract B r4 
Clubhouse Addition, end Tract 7, ClearJ.sko H1ghland5, Lam County. 

First 400 cu.ft. or less •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Next 600 cu.ft., per 100 cu.tt. • ••••••••••••••• 
Next 4,000 en.ft., per 100 cu.tt. • ••••••••••••••• 
Over ;,000 cu.tt., per 100 au.ft. • ••••••••••••••• 

For $/8 x 3/4.-inch meter 
For .3/4-inch meter 
For l-incb meter 

•..••••..••..........••.. ~ 
.•.•.........••........... 
•••.•.....•....•..•••....• 

Per Motor 
Pm: Month 

Per Meter 
Per YoQ:t 

$.36.00 
48.00 
72.00 

The ~ Mi'Oimum Cb8rge will entitle the CUStomer 
to the qwmt1ty or water oseb month which OIlO twltth 
or the Ilmlual m1:oimum chergo w1l.l purehllse at the . 
Montbly Quantity Rateo. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. The above a.nnual ~ charges apply to· samce during ~ 12-month 
period commenci:og J'anue.ry 1, and are due in advance •. A C\Wtomer 'W'ho bo.s 
establisbad his pe%'!tll.mellCl" by hav1ng takon semce tor the preced1.ng 12 months 
mJ!J.Y elect to pe:y the eIlnuel m1n1mum chorga on 0. monthly besis oqual to one 
twel£th ot the &lJlWJl min5.:cmm charge. 

2. 'When the a:mUtll m1n.1mum charge 1.0 pa1cl in MvnnCO, chsrges !or water 
used. 1n exeess of the monthly tlllwance 'Ul'lder the erm\Ull lrln'mutD eharga. msy' 

Co billed montbly7 bimonthlY', or quarterl3" a.t the option or the utll1ty 011 a 
noncumuJ.at1W1, montbly- cOXl:rumpt1on bM:1s. 
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Scheclule No. l.S 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to all metered 'Water service £'urn1shed to seasonel customers. 

l'ERRIIORY 

The unincorporatecl eree. inel'Ud1ng portions of Plot 1, l'ra.et B or Club
house .A.cldi t10n, sncl Tract 7, Cloarlw Highlands, Lake' County. 

RATES - Per Meter 
Per Month 

Monthly Qwm.t1 t:r Rates: 

First 400 eu.tt. or less •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $3.00 
Next 600 eu.rt., per 100 cu.tt. • •••••••••••••• ~.. .40 
Next 4,000 cu.tt., per 100 cu.tt. ................... .35 
Over 5,000 au.ft., per 100 eu.f't. •••• ............ ••• .25. 

Quantity AJJ.owed· 
Per Moter Per Month tor 

Se~ow M!n1m.um Charge: P~r S,MQP. M1n1mpm Charm 

For the 6-month period, April 
to, 'September, . irlcl1.lS1 ve : 

For 5/8 x '3/~ineh meter 
For 3/4-ix:ch meter 
For l-1nch meter 

•••••••• 
•••••••• .......... 

SWIAt CONDITIO~ 

$21.00 
30.00 
45.00 " 

4IJO'cu.!t • 
6SO·cu.:£'t. 

1,170 cu.tt. 

1. The seasonel min1mtan charge is d~ in advaneo o.nd 'W'1ll entitle the 
C\lStomer to the qULUl'ti ty of vater each month that corresponds to the seasonal 
m:1n1mum ch£J.rge tLO shown above. 

2. The eh4rge for water 'USed in excess of the quantity allowed Ga.ch 
'%IlOnth 'for the sea3onol m1n1mum charge may 'be b1llecl montllly, bhlontbly or ~_ 
terly at the option of. the ut1J.ity on e. noneumul.e.tive, montbly CO%lS'Umpt1on bas1tt.. 

'3. Customo~ 'Who have paid tho seoaonA!. m1n1mum eherge ~ obta.1n serv
ice during art:! otber montbs ot the some eelend.er ':Ieo:t: at tb& montbly quantity 
rates upon 'Written notice to the ut1l1ty stating the months 1n 1oIh1ch such 
seMea is clesirecl. 
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APPLICABILITY 
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Sehod1.1lE> No. 2R 

ANNUAL rmsIDEN'I'IAt ~ ~ SERVICE 

Applica.ble to cJ.l ne.t X'D-tEl wa.ter service f'tnon1shad to- p'l."m&lent 
residents on en s:anusl basis. 

TJ;:RRITORY 

Tho unincorporated erea 1nel'Ud.1xlg port1ow or Plot 17 Tra.et B or 
Clubhouse Addit1on7 and Tra.et 77 Cloar1sJc.e H1ghle.n&7 LsJce Cormty. 

For each s1llgle f'em1ly residenco 
on & 31ngle lot ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

Per 3/4-inoh 
Somco Cormection 

Per Yee;: 

$,42.00 

1. The o.bove a:onual !lOot rate a.pplios to sameo during tho l2-montb 
period eommeneing Jan't.Ul%'Y 1,. and is due 1n advanee. A. C'UStomer who ht!r3 estab
l1shed h1s pe:r:m.e.noncy by ha.v:Lng taken sorvice tor tbo precod1:g l2 mont.b3 'IlJIJY' 
oleet to :pay the Illlnuel flOot rate charge on tl. monthly basis oquol to- one 
twl£th or the GmluaJ. fla.t X'a:te. 

2. All ~ol"V1ce not covered by tho a.bove clsssi£'1eation w:Ul boo ~becl 
O%lly on eo metered. 'bo.sis. 

3. Meters mJJ:y be irlstalled At option or ut1l1ty or eustomer
7 

in 'Iob1eh 
event service theres.f'teX' will 'be renderedorlly on tho basis of' Seh.edule No.1,. 
A:mual ~nerol. Metered Semce,. or Schedule No. 15,. SOS3~ lI.oterod Sorvico. ~ -
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SchedULe No. 2RS 

SEASONAL RESIDENTIAL FLAT ~ SERVICE 

Applicable to nll nat rate wtor serviee 1'urzUshod to sessonol custcmere. 

?:he "Jll1neorpora.tod orea includ1J:lg port1o:tl3 or Plot 1, 'I'raet B or 
ClubhO'CSe Addition, Ilnd Xx-aet 7, Clearle.ke H1g.bls:o.ds, Lalee County. 

~. 

For soasonsl flat rate sOMeo to 01!.\ch 
s1n.gle i"em1ly res1dellee on a. 51rJ.gle lot, 
tor tho 6-mOllth ~riod, April to 
September, inclusive ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Montbly Charge: 

p~ 3/4-1%'leh 
Serv1ee cozmect1on 

$24.00 

For ea.eh additional month ot the some 
calendar year •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.$0 

SPECIAL CONOITIONS 

l. All ehc.rges 'lor flilt rate ~erv1ee fUrn1ehed under 'tl:l.:13 sehed'Ule tJre 
duo in advance. 

2. .Ul serviee not covered by the above elrusSii"ioa.t1on, or rendered on 
the bS3is or Sehedule No •• 2B,,_kmusl ReSidential nat Rate Service, 'Will 'be ~ 

. 1\:r:c.ished ocl.y on e. m~tom bQS~ • 

.3. ~terG may be wtalled at option or ut1l1ty or eustomor tor a.bove 
cla:lsit1cat1011 in 'Which ovent semea 'theree.f"t('Jr w.Ul be renderod Ollly on the 
basis 01- Schedule No.1, AmlUtll Genertll Metered Samee or Schedule No. lS, ~ . 
Setl3 ow V16t.ered Service. _ 

4. CtlStomers who he.ve ps.1d the oea.sonal chargo "W1'J' obtain service dur
ing lJJlY other :months or the same eslender yeo:r at the montllly eharge UPOll 
witten notice to the utility stllt1llg tho months in wll1cb such service is 
desirEsd. I 
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Schedule No. 5 

Appl1ee.ble to fire ~ont service furn1Sbed to duly organized or incor
pors.ted fire districts or other political su'bd1~ions of the State .. 

TERRITORY 

The \tOincorpors.ted. ares. incl'lJ.dag portions of Plot 1, Trc.et B of 
Clubho~e Ac1c11 tion, and Tra.et 7, Clearlake Higlllencls, Lake CO'Unty .. 

For each tire bydrtmt 

SPECIAL CONDITIO~ 

•.•.•.••.......•• 
Per MoUjih 

$1.00' 

1.. Hydrants w1ll be !'unliDbed, 1nstelled and maintainod at the expenso 
00£ the fire distriet or other pub11c agency a.ppl'11ng for fire hydrant .,emce. 

2. Wa,+..er use is llmitecl to that required for fire ~ight1:ag purpose" and 
as may be ~od dttrirlg scbed\lled tiro dr:Lll!, excopt tbc.t the ut1l1ty may ~a 
the :£'~ hydrants tor the per1od1c :t:lusbing of' :1. ts water ma1ns. 

3. The ut1lity w1lJ. supply oDly ~ueb 'W'o:ter at :luch pressure as mq be 
avn1ls.ble from time to t1loo as a result of' its .normal operation of' the system. 


